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LORD WILLING, THE GOSPEL WILL BE PREACHED AT FORT
RILEY MIDDLE SCHOOL, 4022 1ST DIVISION RD., FORT RILEY,
KS, ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, FROM 2:25 - 2:55 PM
“So God created man in his own image, in the image of
God created he him; male and female created he them.”
(Gen. 1:27)
“But from the beginning of the creation God made them
male and female. For this cause shall a man leave his
father and mother, and cleave to his wife; And they twain
shall be one flesh: so then they are no more twain, but
one flesh.” (Mark 10:6-8)
A teacher at Fort Riley Middle School, in the exercise of her religion (and basic decency, good
sense, and kindness toward the children), would not play along with the harmful fairy tale/delusion
that a girl student had – bippity, boppity, boop! – become a boy. And so, the teacher would not say,
“kids, that girl is a boy” or call “she” a “he.” The school had no policy requiring the teacher to
pretend the girl was a boy; the school district had no policy requiring it; there is no law, statute,
regulation or other governmental authority requiring it – but, too bad, the brutes running the place
reprimanded the teacher anyway. And then, for a double dip of bald-faced rebellion, and for some
good public flogging, they also suspended the teacher anyway.
These people have lost their minds. “They grope in the dark without light, and he maketh them
to stagger like a drunken man.” (Job 12:25) They’ve become so steeped in rebellion and
disobedience against God’s clear standards, every step they take is foolish and wrong; they
stumble around like confused drunks without certainty and stability in their thinking or decision
making, leading to shockingly dumb things like this. “The LORD hath mingled a perverse spirit
in the midst thereof: and they have caused Egypt to err in every work thereof, as a drunken
man staggereth in his vomit.” (Isa. 19:14)
Lord willing, WBC will visit our neighbors at Fort Riley and help those children see what the end of
that will be; help the grownups soberly remember what God requires; and encourage all to
repentance and obedience to God. (As a bonus, we can remind our Fort Riley neighbors – nestled
up in one of this nation’s behemoth army bases – of this equally simple and clear commandment of
God: “Thou shalt not kill.” (Exo. 20:13) That includes any and all war deaths you may have in
mind.)
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